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TELEGRAM ESTABUSHED IS*- 
PRICE FIVE CENTS

Chinese Abandon Iron Triangle Today 
And Fall Back To New Defense Lines

YOU ilAIIIE IT
By Everett Tuylor

1

A (rroup, which includes Hr. Jim 
Whittington, Then I.amh and Jack 
Frost, will make a trip to Kilgore 
this weekend to investigate the 
possibility of purchasing the 
equipment from the now defunct 
Municipal Hospital o f that city.

It is reported that that struc
ture is ec|uipped with almo.st new 
hospital fixtures which arc no 
long*-r being used.

The hospital operated until re
cently when some philunthroi>ist 
gave the city money to build and 
equipt a completely new ho.'̂ pital.

In the excitement, the old unit 
was shut down and it is believed 
that its equipment might be pur
chased for much less than the ori
ginal cost, which could be the an
swer to Kastland’s problem of

MARTIN DIES 
CHARGES US 
DISUNITED

nOL’ .STON, June !• (TT>) — , 
Martin I>ics, former con ;re.ssman 
and one-time head of the House 
Un - American Committee, .said 
that there is more di.-unitv and 
conflict in the country than at 
any time .since the time of the 
War Metween the States.

flie.s. addressing the opening 
-ession of the two-day Texas 
Wholesale Hardware .Association 
convention here, .said the only 
thin: there is agreement about is 
that “ we are faced with a great 
emergency from without a n d

MISSING BRITISH DIPLOMATS The my.stery of the disappearance of two high rank- from within.
|ing British diplomats, E)onald MacLean, right, and fkiy Burgess, center, deepened in “ U is my opinion the situation

about by the T̂ ooi?e- 
Truman administrationi*’ 
and protectinjf Commun-

-------- ---------------
I

AS STAGE FOR
B> F.AI’.NKST HOBKKCHI 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
TOKYO, June (U l’ i The 

main ('hine.«e forces app.ared to
day to have al.andored beleaguer- 

Texas Contractor reported today. D ,i Chorwon, routhwe.st anchor ol
The military contract.- highlight-! * '"'I* new^de-

ed an outherwi.se dull week which ,
saw only earmarked ' farther nortn.
for new housing and i.'i,2MU,nUH 
for engineering contracts.

Texas Boasted By Air Force
AL'STIN', June (L'l’ j A 

whopping outlay for
air force base installation;! kept 
the Texa.« construction picture 
from falling into the doldrums dur
ing the pu t̂ week, the magazin

SCATTER REDS 
BLOW IS SET

equipping a hospital . 1  re | London when it was discovered their families had received messages from them which was brought 
nr wkarrnl”tnn*.e^m*P,I fn^think ' '^‘’ rc not in their handwriting. At the left is the American born wife of MacLean, Mrs. velt and Tn 
that nerhans this is it if the fu r - ' Melinda Harling MacLane. Prime Minister Attlee has ordered a Europe-wide search for coddling and 

' ' ' ’ he missing officials. - - i„..

Senator

The overall week'.- total hit $2k,- 
442,121 and .-hot the year’- total 
to I.’>S2,II74,U'.4 --probably only a 
week away from the #i'.iin,Oii(l.iMiii 
mark with the year not yet half *' knockout 
gone. itwin bastions.

Non - re.-idential con.struction 
provided the bulk of the week' 
total, thank.- to the air force ex
penditures. Other contract.- in thi- 
field totaled around f2,b(m,imil for 
public buildings. $1,4s.'>,104 for 
busine.-.s .-tructure.-, f;l.'t;t,2<a'> for

To the cast. United Nations in
fantrymen Mattered Communist 
rear guards and drove to the edge o f a narrow rice valley before 
Kurnhwa, .outhea.-t anchor o f the 
triangle. The -tage

hi"
wa- -et for 

against the

nishings there can be p u rch a .se d  j the missing officials. (NEA Radiophoto) 
at a bargain. | — — —~ —

At any rate, it i.s worth look
ing into and we are interested in 
the report the group will have to 
make when they return to the 
city.

With the county farmers plant- • 
I(tg more eotton seed this year 
lhan in a decade or more, meet
ings to diseuss jiroblems which  ̂
twill arise for the growers have . 
been arranged for this week.

Questions on rla.ssing and grad
ing service will be answered and 
those topics will he discussed by 
I. M. Odell, production and mar
keting adm., cotton classing ser
vice, Dallas.

J. M. Cooper, county agricultur
al agent, reports that if the gin- 
ners and enough producers of the 
county are interested, a rla.ssing 
and grading service, which will 
be free, can he .secured under the

McMahon Demands A 
Sp ecia l Investigating Group

ists and Communism at home and , -schools and ITll.niMl for churche.- 
abroad.”   ̂ and theatre.s.

Dies said that in spite o f the . . .  , ,
fact that there were 2,000 Com- . construc-
muni.sts on the public payrolls ‘ ion topped the engineer,,.g award- 
tke »H,elni.te»n„n si~  "'ith *2,152,2.1, of the total being

MACARTHUR 
BLAST GCM

(UP'
I'haig-

.Mar-
the administration refused to fire 

i them.j “ It was this tragic attitude or 
Pro-Soviet Union which led to the 
blunders at Y’alta and I’ot.sdam,'' 
he said.

against the “ very serious" effort 
to establish “ certain controls' 
over .American price.s.

WASHINGTON, June !* (UP)
Sen. Brien .Mc.Mahon, D., Conn., 

demanded today appointment of a 
special .Senate subeommittee to 
investigate alleged "China l.ob-
bv” operation,- from Formo.sa to . .New York I •''“ •’ le Republican Senators .said

Ithcy would welcome an investiga
tion of the “ China l.obby", pro-

- ...... -■ ........... - .........................|vided it was extended Ui lobbying
relief aid to line their own pockets . other groups as well.

ture Secretary Charles F. Brann- ed by GOP Sen.s. .Alexander Wi- 
an, and that Branmin m̂ oved in ' ley, Wis., and Owen Brewster, Me.

.Mc.Muhori and some other Dem 
oeratie Senators are trying to un
cover what they regard as a “ tie- 

' up" between a China l-obby and 
, hitter attacks against administra
tion foreign policy and allega
tion.- o f "Communi.-t sympathies" 

I in the State Department.

BOY DIES 
OF RABIES

for that type of work.
In the residential field, multiple 

apartment projects headed the li.̂ t 
[ with estimated cost .>at
for projects to hou.’̂ e .*120 families. 
Only IT.'l new low-cost homes were 
.«!tarted during the week at a cost 
of# ; Hnother 72 dwell
ings costing more than 17,000 
were put under construction at a 
cost of and twn dunlexp.-
were started at a cost of #40,000.

and swing ]>uhlic opinion L»ehiml 
.Vutionalist China. He toM news
men the charges were “ just a be
ginning.”

McMahon said ho will ask the
Smith - Dox.sey Cotton CIa**sing {committee investigating <len.
Act,

This aenice has been used hy 
producers in laiver cotton coun
ties for the past ten years.

Through t h e aei^ice far
mers would be Tiven the classifi
cation as Middling Fair, Strict 
Low Middling or Middling, of 
their cotton as well as the staple 
length, which are important in the 
marketing of the product.

Meetings are set Monday, June 
11, at 2;'10 p.m. at Ranger, and 

^  at H p.m. at Rising Star; and on 
Tus^day, June 12 at 2:30 p.m. at 

« .Aiorm*.#. V jhe  meetings are to be 
in the vocational agriculture room 
at each city.

B. S. Dudley, Jr., Ranger., H. 
I„ Geye, Rising Star and E. ('. 
Bramlett, Gorman, all high xchool 
vocational agricultural teachers, 
are cooperating in thin activity.

All farmers who have planted 
or are planning tn plant cotton 
this year are urged to attend one 
of the meetings if at all possible.

Sen. Styles Bridges, U., .\'. H-, L 
said it would be “ mo.-t appropria
te” to investigate ^'hinese Uom- 
iiiuiii.«t “ pi opa taiida activities" in 
this country, a suggestion second-

.Acheson this far ha.- reacted in 
most cautious manner to the

Price Bollback Is A Headache

Methodist Set 
Student Day

Dougla.s .Mac.Arthur’s ouster to ap- 
[loint a special jiaiiel to take a 
"long look" at what he called a 
“ lobby” which functioned for 
Generalissimo Uhiang Kai Shek's 
regime in the “ half light”  of sec- 
reey and rumor. He said also he 
will ro(iuest an investigation hy 
enforcement agencies of the De
partment of Justice and Treasury 
Itepartment.

•Meantime, Secretary of State 
Dean .Acheson returned (at 10 a.

I m. KDT) for an eighth and |>er-
I haps last --d,ay of que.-tioning be
fore the .Mac.Arthur committee.

.Acheson agreed to "refresh” 
his memory on a 194!l soybean I 
transaction which McMahon .said  ̂
involved a group of Chinese spe
culators seeking to “ corner’ ’ the 
U. S. market. Acheson said he 
di.seussed the case with .Agricul-

RA Enlistees May 
Take West Point 
Prelim Examination

Gossett Will Vacate Post
•Mc.Allen, June 9 (UD) — From 

12 to 14 hospital attendants and 
nurses at Mc.Allen Municipal Hos
pital were taken anti-rabies treat
ment today after being bitten and 

Democratic suggestions. He reiter- j  scratched by a four-year-old Rio 
ated again yesterday that his in- Grande City boy who' died in the 
formation wa.s “ fragmentary", hospital from rabies a week ago.
and that his department was not I Dr. J. O. Wharton, City Health . . .  x
an investigatory or law enforee-| Officer, .-aid la.-t night that there L . /
ment agency. But Sen. Wa.vne 1.. j was “ no rea.son for alarm”  and

W.ASHlNtiTON. June 
(ien. li.iugla- Mac.Arthur 

ed toda. that the postwar 
-hall mis.-ion to China committed 
■ one of the greatest blunder.- in 
.American diplomatic history for 
which the free world if now pay- 
mg in blood and disaster."

I The deposed Far Ka.-lem com
mander ad.ied that the free world 

m all probability" will continue 
to pay this blood price "indefini
tely."

Mac.Arthur, releived from his 
Tokyo command- last .April fo j  

i public criticism of .Admini.-tration 
■ iKilicy, hurled his charge at the 
194.5-47 China mission headed by 

I'Gen. George C. Marshall in a tele
gram to Sen. William F. Know- 

I land, R . Cat.
Mac.Arthur declared that the

The a.-aualt coincided with 
growing speculation tha‘ US De
fense Secretary George C. Mar- 
hall', unexpected visit to Korea 

and Tokyo will lead to a major 
new development in the Korean 
war.

Marshall was cloaeted most of 
the day with Gen. .Matthew B. 
Ridgway, united Nations Supreme 
Commander, first at the general's 
headquarters and later at the .Am
erican embassy.

Marshall insisted his visit was 
"purely military", but there was 
a pedsistant iiellef in allied quar
ters that the Allies were prepar. 

■ ing a new cease-fire offer to tha 
Chinese Reds.

Some quarter, thought h might 
be anounced if and when the Sth 
.Army drives the Communists out 
of their Chorwon-Kumhwa-l'yong- 
gang "iron triangle" in the central 
Korean mountians.

U.N forces brought their linea 
up on a solid front before Chor- 
won today. An 8th Army com- 

. munique reported gains of up 
to 2 1-2 miles asross the south
east approaches to the city againit 
light to moderate corrwnunist re- 

! sistance.
Communist artillery that had 

been shelling th, southeast ap- 
I proaches fell silent. The rapidly 
advancing Allies believed the 
bulk of the Reds had pulled back 
to a news defense line North of 
Chorwon

' .Morse, R., Ore., Rrewster and Me- | that “ all expo.-ed persons are tak-

, Marshall mi.-sion used “ the poten- 
WASHINGTON, June 9 (U l’ )itial of .American a.s.«istance a.- a 

— Republican! agreed today to w eapon to force" I hiang Kai- 
help rti.-h controls extension leg- .'-hek's Nationalist government

“ into a political alliance with the 
.Administration had a new head- Communist-, 
ache with the Beef I’lice Roll- 
back.j ^ver^me^t

The child, Lee Opplet, became ■*'' president Truman won a s -( (of Chinal and materially streng- 
McMahon also •■apped Sen. R o-• ill last week but several’ doctors' -“urances of cooperation from thened the Communist minority.

WICHITA FALLS, J u n e  9 bert A. Taft., R., O., for charging i diagnosis did not agree and he M‘’“ders of both parties for ex-! ••It wa- one of the greatest
fUI’ ) —  One candidate was a l-! that .Ache.-on launched in his te.st-! wa.s brought to the Mc.Allen Hos-1 ten.-in of the Delenso Production blunders in .American diplomatic

jieaiiy in the race toiiay for the ! imony a “ cover-up” campaign de- pital. Act, the Hou.-e .Agriculture com- history for which the free world
U. S. Repre.-entative post being signed to mask previous State I “ He wasn't still a minute,”  Dr. miltee thieateiieu to lead a farm 1 now paying in blood and disas-
■acated by Congressman Kd Gos- , Department efforts to hand China \ Wharton said. “ He had to be re bloc <liive for a congressional veto , f ®ud will in all pi^bability con

sett of Wichita Falls. I fo the Communists. (strained. Several persons handled of the beef order. I,,,,,- -i- — ,,%.iof.ni»nivI to the Communists. tinue to do .so indefinitely.
Judge Frank Ikard of  the ,'?0th ' '  hi m and one or t wo were bitten or

District Court said la.-t night hc „ , j jp  ''hi” ,o ry '’’ ’ ^-McM^hTli ^"saHJ *^The c'hild died less than 24 hours
“ that they have thrown Senator  ̂ultur he was brought to the hos-"definitely”  would he in the race 

for the Kith District Post.

Special observance of Metho
dist Student Day will be made 
Sunday at the 10;.50 a.m. worship 
senice of the F'irst 
Church.

Richard Harris, who was presi
dent of Methodist student activi
ties through the Wesley Founda
tion at North Texas, Denton, will 
direct the worship service.

A large number of Methodist 
College students will participate 
in the special services.

Olden Bible School 
To Begin Monday

The daily vacation bihle school 
o f the Olden Baptist Church will 
he held beginning at 8:30 a.m., 
Monday, Rev. Alford Nelson, pas
tor. has announced.

All children of the community 
are invited to attend the school 
which will last through Fridu'- 
June 15. Classes will be held 8:30 
a.m. until 11:80 a.m. daily.

Ear C»m4 U«mI Cars
(TeMla-tats M  A * N*w OMt>

Osbarwa Mwtar C a i^ a r , »««*aa4
•••A

Flligible enlisted members of 
the Regular Army and .Air F'orce 
and their Reserve components may 
compete in a preliminary exam
ination on July 2, for entrance to 
the United .States Military -Acad- 

Methodist ' emy in July, 1952, the Depart- 
1 ment of the. .Army has announced. 

This preliminary or designating 
examination will be conducted to ! 
select the best qualified appli
cants, based on highest test scor
es, who will be appointed candi
dates to take the regular Military 
Academy Entrance F^xamination 
in .March, 19.52.

.Applicants for the July designa
ting examination mu.st apply prior j 
to next June 30 or special appli

In Dallas yesterday, Southwe.s- 
teni Bell Telephone Co. announc
ed that Gossett would join their 
firm as its lynera' attorney in 
Texa.-. He will -»sign his congres- 
.-ioiial seat July 01.

The attorney's post with the 
company has been open since last 
February when C. Slatton died.
• Gossett has been a member of 
Congress .since 19,39. His succe.ss- 
or will be determined by a spec
ial election. (Jov. Allan Shivers 
said last night in .Austin he would 
name the date after he received 
official notice of Gossett’s resi
gnation.

Talf into the breach in an effort 
to distract attention from the re
cord of the current hearings.”

pital.American GIs

Nazarene Hove 
Pastor Recall
The Church of the Naxarene 

will have its annual pastoral re
call just prior to the morning 
worship hour Sunday, June 10.

.At this time the church mem
bership will vote to determine the 
pastoral relationship for the new

cation form, available throughou; 7 : ^ : , ^ .
the Army and Air Force.

Completes 100,000 
Mile Sea Voyage

Stanley Ref so *of Ft. Worth, 
grandson of Mrs. Ida Harris of 
Eastland is saving in the U. S. 
Navy with a llari 
San Pablo.

His ship retently completed a 
100,000 mile^ Atlantic voyage 
studying ocea and deen

larine research ship,

sea life. He Is 
War 11.

9:45 with the worship hour start
ing at a new time— 10:45.

’ (pv. William C. Emberton, pas- 
I tor, will speak on the theme, 
"Religion "That Will Stand The 
Presstlre of Life,” at the morning 
service and will speak at 8 p.m. 
on the theme, “ The Transgressor’s 
Lament.”

Margil Wadley will continue the 
second series of lectures on,
“ Our Pfotektant Heritage”  at the 
N’ YP h^ur at 7:30. The church 
invites pll who desire to worship 
with thffci this Sabbath.

UAYMONDVILLE, June 9 
D P) —  The average American 
eats 15 per cent more today than 
ever before. State Agriculture 
Commis.sioner John C. White said 
la.-t night.

But White told the annual 
pres.-i-radio dinner of the Valley 
Fanil Bureau that farmers are 
losing the battle of public rela
tions while winning the fight for 
agricultural production.

He said the farmer “ Is often 
pictured as a selfish individual.”

“ But if he gave away all the 
milk if would still cost the con
sumer l l ' i  rents a quart,”  he 
•<aid.

He .said if the farmer’s income 
were converted into wages it 
would average 69 rents an hour, 
compared to a 75-cent bottom fix
ed by national legislation for most 
w-orkers.

Christian Church 
Council To Meet

Th4 F:astland County Council 
Churches will meet 

in Ci-^o, Monday, June II at 2:30 
p.m.

The d i c o  Church is in charge 
o f the brogram for the meeting.

•Mrs. uim Flournoy, Ciaro, is 
presiderA o f the council. Mrs. M. 
G. Csrti^right is publicity chair
man. All members are urged to 
attend the meeting.

S.ALZBURG, Austria, June 9 
(U P)— U. S. troops threw three 
angry memtiers of a Russian re- 
■jiatriation mission out of the .Am
erican zone of .Austria today when 
they ignored an American ulti
matum to go peacefully.

The three Russians— two o ffi
cers and a sergeant— were in their 
Mercedes .sedan and locked the 
doors when U. .8. troops came 
after them.

.A GI ripped open the door and 
shoved the sergeant into the back 
s e a t .  Three .American soldiers 
then jumped into the car, one in 
the drivers' seat, and raced the 
angrily .shouting trio to the Soviet ' 
border at the head of an .Ameri
can convoy o f military vehicles. 
The Russians were dumped there 
unceremoniously with several 
truckload-s of their luggage inclu
ding a baby carriage and potted 
plants. I

The other three members of the 
mission had departed yesterday, 
hours before the midnight dead
line, rather than fight the Ameri
can ultimatum to get out or be 
thrown out. American authorities 
contended the missioa’s work was 
finished because no more Russian 
nationals in the ?«na wdahed to 
be repatriated.

Committee members authorized j 
Chairman Harold D. Cooley, U.,j 
N. C., to tell the administration 
that it will decide within a few 
day.- what— if any—action to take 
if the government does not cancel 
the beef order "immediately. " 

Despite this action, however, 
president Truman was reported to 
have told the group that he knows 
as much about beef as most other 
jieople, ard doesn't think fhe or
der will hurt the beef industry.

The rollliack is intended to 
drivp retail beef prices by 9 to 
10 cent- a pound.

Receives Degree
Hilly R. Richardson, former 

Fiastland High School student, has 
received his R.S. degree from the 
University of Corpus Christi.

He is the grand.-on of Mrs, Ida 
Harri.s.

Brashiers Well 
Drilling Started
The Nn. 2 Brashiers near Olden 

wa> driUinjr at 35u feet Saturday 
mornini?.

Location of the well if about 
a mile and a half weŝ t of Olden. 
Bob Gilchrist took the drillinir 
contract.

In other activity in the county, 
Wilcox Investment Co. has com
pleted the Xo. 1 J. R. McKlreath, 
southwest of Cisco, in the Strawn.

Four mile.s .southwest of East- 
land. Oil .Associates, Inc., have 
reached the Ellenberper lime in 
their No. 1 Schoor.

A drill stem test showed fiO 
feet of free oil in the hole with 
tras to the surface in 45 minute.s. 
Bottom hole pressure was 1,700 
pounds. Kejwrts said that the hole 
was 20 feet in the Ellenberjrer.

. t ? 3 k ,

f •

I

Pie Suction Set
A ni. x. MARSHALL IN JAPAN-S e c . of Defense George C. Mar-

PTA rvadcmoiJc Flirt ^hoo  ̂' Matthew Ridgway, talk with reporters
w ill ba held at the ertool on M on-, Haneda Air Field in Tokyo after a flying vl.sit to K/irea. i 
day. June 11, at 8 p.m. (NEA Telcphoto).

Officen Will Clean Up S. A.
SAN ANTONIO. June 9 (1.1 

—San Antonio’s doubtful enter
prises were under the gup today 
following the announced intention 
o f  city and county officers to 
drive gamblig out o f Bexar (»Un- 
'>■

Ejght sheriff’s deputies yester
day seized one-ball marble ma
chines, punchboamds And bingo 
apparatus in what Chief Deputy 
George Huntress said was the op
ening shot in a campaign to clean 
up the city.

No arrests were made in the 
raids, which took place as heads 
of local law enforcement met in 
a planning conference at 
ice vice squad offices. ’

Police Commissioner George 
Roper, AssisUnt Distict Attorney 
Bert .Smith, .Sheriff Owen Kilday 
constable Bill Hauck and lA. 1C 
D. Allen, San Antonio’s new 
Vice Squad Boss, sat in on the 
conference. Also repr'sentud 
were Federal Narcotics Officers 
and the State Liquor Contrg* 
Board.

Sheriff Kilday said the drlva 
was indicatad because "the towu 
has opened up to a degree."

Christian Youth 
Camp Set Monday

T h e  CTiristian Youth Fellow
ship Camp will be held at Brown- 
wood Lake, June 10 to 15.

From Eastland, the foliowring 
plan to attend: Dixie Day. Jimm 
Don Huckabay, David Marshall 
Brenda Tankersley and Larry 
Tankersley.

Mrs. Otto Marshall will be thw 
camp nurse and Rev. Mar«*- i|8 
be an inrtructor foe “

THEWF
• »!
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Need More Lady Legislators, 
Declares Women's Party Chief

BV PETER EDSON 
NEA Wuhincton CQrre*iK>nd«nt

Italian Renaissance

W'ASHINGTON— (NEA)—Sirue tlie men fr'.k in government have 
”  gummed up the works pretty oiTrrti\ely. it ,-c- <\i like an idea

to go see the uewly-elevted president the N ilional W. : i' 'i ty,
Mrs. Ethel Murreil oi Miami, Fl;» Maybe i( thii’ K' rva.M just be 
turned over to the women, t.hcy would do a better job oi lunnnig this 
cockeyed world. ^

It was a mistaken notion.
Not that there i* anythin* the matter with M re President ”  She 

turned out to be a petite blue-eyed bUiDde number, with quite a 
wave, and smart as a whip. She wu- O u;sed-y,iu  alwav.- hate to 
tell what they wore in the.-e w t '..n', p ;« polili al piei e; you 
score an F (or (allure—in a da:g blue sk.rt and matching slices, u ith 
a bright red coat and matchi liritu'k.

Only six reporters turned oi« (or her prf'r conference—another 
guy and (our gats. The women arrived i .u-, they w- ' i. But this 
pioor attendance shows to w nat a low i ?1 the n.iti piess h. - 
(alien. No interest in women and the tv'-'.le ul the rc.ws any more. 
(Editor’s Note—Oh yeah')

Anyway, Mrs. Murrell -aid -he wasn't interested in the battle ci 
the sexes. "Controversy between the sexes is out ul dale, ' sne s-̂ id. 
"Why must women be against men." she asked.
CPEAKING for 

men, and I
for herseU, she said, "God made women and God made 

ior one am glad o( lU Ti.cy »hoaid cooperate. Tney
should meld."

One of the. shall wt say. “ cynical" nev, sp; perwomon present re
marked that, ' You knew d.irn \.ell that uic only -v. ,.;en who accom
plish anything are the clinging types. ’

Mrs. Murrell let it pass.
But she wrasn't at all interested in having the women take over the 

world and run it. She thought more women should run lor oRlce.
The other male present asked her, "Why don't yc run "
"I don’t have the akMlity to stay on a (e"-re,'’ he replied somewhat 

cryptically. "I can work lor a cause, but I cru't : k jwupie to vote 
(or me. I can't play w.th expediency." she explained.

What did she think about the idea ol running Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith o( Maine as Republican candidate lor the \ice pres.dency?

With a perfect dead pan she said, "1 think Margaret Chase Smith 
is a very fine woman."

What did she think ol this ,dr~: c: 
late Congressmen John Kee ol West 
of Pennsylvania to till out the.r h .

"Now,” replied Mi< M.irrell, ; 
that would be unkind " But -he 1 1 
officials woula nai le 'i- . It ; r t' 
should be supported only hen U.cv j

Vi
-md..

ntina the widows of the 
•nî  .-nd Frank Buchanan

kins e to - ly «.-,mething 
t it ,p. nintive 

1 '! ICC. Women

■W'HAT women should do. Mr?. M-.rell said, cor, 
^  long-range objective, i.ke th .t ■ i the Nati inal 

"They should stick to it throuih u . and r :I:i 
The big idea here i? to get a on. tiU.ti- lal .. ' 

ply. ■ Eqii.Tlitv of i ghts un !■ the ; . 1 1  not be a 
by the United States or by any state 'oeca.ise us 

Both major yarty platfoims ive endorsed thi.- 
dential elections It panned the S«natc in 19;. j, b 
and died in House Judiciary Co-'mitiee. In th 
representatives and 37 senators are 

Mrs Murrell hopes that it w ill r>e 
More than that she expects it to , e ,
They never can make up their r u.a 

President Murrell and her \icc pt. . h-n 
In relays to keep working on Crr.grt-.-. 
look out. Mrs. Murrell is a lady lawyer.

- ;:.tr.ite on some 
\V in'- Party, 

h h w iter."
•ic-iit lying sim- 
' led or abridged

Junior Joys-

Young Sheers for Junior Budget {

I

■Jl;
lU Sw- m/W

lyE W  YORK— (NEA) — During 
'''^ the summer, the problem of 
dreuing on a Junior budget goes 
on Just as it does during the school 
year. In the case of a junior who’s 
finished school and is on her first 
job, there’s still the same old prob
lem. Salaries on a first j ^  are not 
notably high. And the j % ior on a 
job feels keenly the need to keep 
up with fashion.

This summer, the girl who in
vests in at least one bemberg sheer 

I will find the strain on her budget

BT OAU-E DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

eased. For dresses in this fabric 
are cool, often can be purchased 
for pin money. A great many de
signers wrork in bemberg, which 
means a wide range of styles.

A sheath dress in bemberg (left) 
retails for under $11. It's wash
able. It has a small, detachable 
cape edged in self-pleating. In 
pastel prints, it has a medium U 
neck and a straight skirt that falls

into soft, unpraased plaata.'Alto
gether, it’s a good bet for any
youthful wardrobe. ___ ‘  J

Another bemberg sheer (right), 
this one costing about $9, la In 
white, pin-dotted with c<^or. A 
tiny stand-up collar is ruffled and 
tied in ribbon matched to the color 
of the dots. More ribbon enclrdtea 
the waist, making a narrow aaah. 
Sleeves are brief and ruffled. The 
skirt inclines to fullness but cre
ates a slender loQlL

n the last presi- 
t ‘ bottled up 

• t Congress, 171
Jimmy Houghton To Speak At

, U  } - .̂t C^-njrT«. 
li.klc mt*n. Ranger Church Sunday Evening

; ,ire cc.'- i 
I'vml Cct

■ c to Washington 
.gicsi had tet'.u; f<l thi'

.1 J

I  STRUM<3 T  l o s e  W i R i  •=. 
' A R O U M P  TH E  C3AR.eA.bt 

C AW  TDWIC.HT T O  pyscooCAoE :
F R O A  G ETTiW ’

IWTO IT.' .
t '  *■

I 1 *

^  f  K M-' BA. k. ’ . 
■ - ' r AL. O

M E  f

a •)

..I i-,r-

J' •
. I
li T» ..J,

■ >1 *‘ t' rhii.'tiun -\>-
in thu pr' ot; 'V'tum, At-

until about loo
-e-rN K»‘

Ji •! y ai(i that it \̂ a>
tukraiiî t- thi> biblo work

“ fwiwiin- \sa-
-ai«i tlial Jt \va. a lot of 

but wunt o\ci.
I i ' ha -aid that

tijN 
h.aid to
ll:

M.

1 that '-coie.- yl 
M€*n- ron%« rt#̂ l

T:

Me

= Ml
•hi* X -
.• -1 âi

■'lUi
... I'h. ,

l.f*  a*

. T
M.’ sA.<i ’ 

tr h doi

■*n and o '.V iruani 
a ‘ »• ult o f Mo'iirhloii*' in
pr «oi." .Ii'tiMis’ - L'ooti b«havio?, 
rolii- .c M\iti»’- . aiid Mn-on/ation 
h;, i»i»;li offi*naJ- and pri--on«*r-
• ju- * : i-d p» «»n authoijiit- ai.d 
•’It* ?' r r.oani that .limmy \\a< 
“ * u . »' •♦•r’ -ti.”  Mo \̂ u rel»*a' 
fr*d Pa‘ " ’f. Word of ihu Harii^ei 
M ; .-rriai \;lia'n« , tho Kii-t Hup* 
*' *. < iiui« ii. a 'd  Maidiii • Simmon-. 
('ni\*r>ity htdp ’̂d to !♦ I^a-o thi- 
.Vu • I’tftan who v-a woundud ii, 
ih f .Mar-ha!l I land'. Har»i;ii-SiM 
-.on - ? nifi** of-
f»T' o f anti nmral a-iTii.'-t*
an'-f Thi- bi'i’ iu' arknoAh'dyud arxl 
rtToyr 7.»Mi hs >ta*#’ offitialr un- 
abloil Jimmy to rorno ho'nf <o Han*

I age frutTi the Time>, Abilene Ke- 
I portor-N ew I'liK -id  Tre>s, and the 

.Af^wocialeti Hres«. Pirtur«*> will he 
taken and publi.^hed b\ the A l ’ 
and I N in new>paper.>‘ ail over the 
natioti, New.smen (»e r  th*» state i 
have recognized this u big and 
news worthy affair.

Moughlon U- married and has 
four childreii. pareuVa are re
spected citizens o f  Hanger and his ' 
father ow n̂  and o|M iates a local 
garage. T'his story i.'< being curried 
by the wire sen'ices and the Abi
lene Heporter-New.s.

• B A R B S

and
♦; :d.

1 r.v n .d f 

a .tl '- I  an

Thf gj-neral p’ .J will be givfii 
a rhuru to h* ar f  tf.-timonv t»»-
•lllgh* H p.m. at th*

SEE THIS NEW G-E R E F R I G N R  AT
L U C A S

Fir-t Hapli-* < hu 
-aid thri: Mought 

I ‘-O. li( cr.< * d to 
! •i» a' • at th*- -ei 

■ 1 w .li b*' th*’ 
auich hi>toiy a pei.-on ha

rer»'i\eti all thi* f.sn on»* >ervice. 
Tf.t aflaii wilf recene cover

h. lb”. . I’erkin."
will be baptiz- 

’ *’a(h, and wilt 
Me -ai*l tha* 

•-t tine in an\

BY ll.\L COCHRAN
\ PRISON sentence for lobbery 

" ^ upset the plans of a Minne* 
sola man. However, he'U &liU be 
Uec down.

There are u'hcu a rich
mans daughter is just a tittle 
chuck girl.

\ MARINES “ STRETCH** DURING A B R EA K—Marines on the East Central front in Korea play,
a game called *'Stretch'* during a lull in fighting. The game goes like this: Players stand in a circle*, 
with feet together, and take turns trying to stick a bayonet in the ground within a bayonet*! lengtht 
of any other player*s foot. The target man must cover the bayonet scar with his foot. As the 
game goes on, players get progressively further “stretched** and are eliminated one by one as they 1 
can’t st^ t^ an y jn ore. Last man stamiing is wmne r,^(Acme photo by Staff Photographer Jim U^aly.)j

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Merrill Blosser
MAT MOPBIO 

kAORToM rS SIMPLY 
ou r OF HIS MtMC>, 

f«?£CXLLS t

S
•m

8.3-cii-ft Space Maker
REFRIGERATOR

\if*

Across-lhe-top (re ,ier comportmintl 
Full-width Chiller!
Recmy meat tray!
Butter cenditiener!
New Rsdi'Cubs ice traytl
New, eaiy-tliding Rollo-Drawert)
New aluminum shelves—never rust!
New balanced design thraughouti
Big-fcettle stsrogel
Famous G E sealed in system!

More tlixn 2,700/vy) C F. Refrigeratori 
ui UMi ! . ,  .tun ur longer I

L U C A S ’S
.>'1 E. .M.iin APPLIANCE STORE Phone 66Ci

y A

LAST YEAR’S MODEL -  A 
rebel is shapely Judy Rowe, for
mer profeiiiocial swimmer on 
vacation at Hampton Beach, N. 
H. Judy doean t take to the cur
rent trend awaj- from ultra-brief 
swim wear. She still prefers this 
old-lasblaaed {.ast year's) model.

Me T&ld 
NUTtr 
TD pur 

THE POP- 
COBM IM 

( MECTDRS 
)y SURUiP BAGS/

WeI l  ITLL BC , 
PPOBABLY Ido Lam/ 
TPAN9FER I Those- 
IT TD Tut , bags held 
PAPER., ' CN013 
SACKS ' OMCE AMD

N ^MOW CAM VVE ^'i IM vXTBps''

_ _  STILL-
SIVIELL /

t a k e  tWE" 1 O F  O N E
SW ELL O F  O M O N S  S Y LLA B LE 
O U T  O F  PO PC O R N , -  TO O

LIVERMORE? /  C A N T . /

Twere's  mortdm 1 J ust takejl

J.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
50VLE 5 l\ALL sufferer 1 
IM MeeroFAsv AE&i; 
♦MCE. COMIM9.'

I  EAW AM6ELPL«^ kiu. zoei^
w h ile  XOU w e r e  LSsiCONSOOUf^ 
Flint: t h a t #  w h e m  f ix  a m p
AKkSELRUA# [7BCK7E(7 Z  KNEW 
IDO MUCH AM P MAC? TO BE

.coe. 1..1 .V M* ?f.v

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
1 AIN’T HEARD 
&LKH FU&5 IN’
IN MANY A DAY.' 
SOME NEW KINDA 
CRITTER MUSTA 
COME THIS 

WAY.'V.
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WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
----------------- ------------------------------------------ 70«

S« par warJ first dap. Ss par word avary dap Ikaroaflar. 
Cask M st karaaftar accoaipaar all Claasifisd adrartialaf

PHONE M l

SALE

CRdWORO EUZZLB
Antwtr to Provlout PuttioBreed of Hare'

FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Electric wa-ihintt 
machine. Tel. 3111-W, or bee at 
200 East Plummer.

EXTRA SPECIAL
5 room houxe, liphts, t;ax, 2 lots, 
18X40, new haydite chicken house 
in real good shape and new, re
duced from f2500 to $2000.
4 room house to be moved, $575.
6 room house, good condition,
$ 1200.

65 acres, 40 farm, 25 pasture, two 
large tanks, 4 room house, lights 
and gas, can't be beat for small 
ranch, $4500.
56 acres, 12 in farm, balance in 
good gras.s, hog fence and cross 
fenced, good orchard, new home.

eeted on higl^ay, 14 hogs and 
#t1 equipment ^ 1  go, free gas, 

, $7600.
V H e . p r ic e

'  Phone 42C
FOR SALE; 5 room hou.se to be 
moved. 521 West Main, Ranger, 
Texas.
FOR SALFl; Four room home, 401 
South Virginia. Tel. 965-J.
EXTRA .SPECIAL: 11 room fur
nished apartment in good condi
tion and close in. Reduced from 
$6,500 to $6,600. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Oldra

b u y  s e v e n - u p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT; Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT; F'urniahed apart
ment, couple preferred. 708 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
finished, Jim Jordan, liirkok 
plant.

FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 Weal 
.tiain. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
bath, air-conditioned. CIoic in. 
209 W. Patterson.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.
WANTED: Roofing work a n d  
Abostos siding. All work gunrnn- 
tood, froo oolimntos. Contact mn 
at pour Luabor Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.
WANTED; Lawns to mow. Don 
Jordan. I’hone 877-W.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Piano tuning— M. J. 
Kennamer will bo back in your 
city in a few days. Phone 763-J.

If Ton NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CoU
Basham's Electric*

BY THL CARTON

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Bop, M  aad Troda

M n. Morgto Craig
iOg W. Coaaa

This is How it W ork! Out—
. . . .  Insurance operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and it seldom does. Insurance says: "You will have 
no losses for a whole year” . You challenge, buy adequate in
surance and wait. Who wins? The law o f averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year’s protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn't insured the year the 
law of averages went hay-wire t

If It’ s Insarance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eeetlead (lasaraaee Siaoe 1924) Texas

DRY CLEAN IN G

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
B lc ly
kTEu

And Weekly Chronicle
CXINSOUDATED MAY 15,1947

19UChronicle Egtabliiked 1887—Telegram Extatillahed 
Betered as goeond elaas matter at the Poatoffica at 
Taxaa, ander the act oTCoagrem o f March S, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager EraraM T. Taplor, EdMot
110 Weal Oommerea Telaphona M l

TIMES PVBU8HINO COMPAWT 
O. H. Dick—Joa Daaals, PobUaben 

Pabliahfd Dailf Aftamooaa (Exeapt Satordap) and Soadap
■UBSCBIFTION RATES

Dm Waek bp Carriar la CItp . 
Om Meats ^  Carriar fa Ct^ .
Oaa Tear by Mail la Caoatp 
Oaa Taar br'MaU Iw Stata
Oaa Taar by Matt Dot of Stata

,80
,U

8.00
^$0
7.10

n 6 t ic b  t o  t h e  F in u o
llbfUetloB npoa $ba cbaraelar, 

taipotaliek o f panoa, firm at oerponMaa 
yaar la tba aahuaaa a f this aawiyapai wIB I 
lasted oyaa balag brooghl ta tha attaatfoa af

OaMad
Fbota Serrlaa, Mayer Bath 

Taxaa Dally

HORIZONTAL ' 4 Mail (tb.)
1,8 Depicted 7 John, (Gaelic)

4*

breed of 
. rabbit >
1$ Reatore
14 Command
15 Bustle <
16 Persian water

'*'heel j . „
18 Scottish river
19 Bugle call
81 Unit of weight"  
22Uterelpart 
23 Babylonian ?? Ocean v 

deity

6 Highlander
7 Demigod (
8 Portugucae 
I India
9 Symbol for 

iridium
10 Dope fiend

$5 It may reach a 44 Asterisk 
weight of —  45 Withered 
pounda

36 Indian weight 
25 Adriatic wind 37 Eternity

24 Oiit of (p re fix ) 28 Shakespearean 38 FVIar
25 Prult decay -— - ■ 28 Leave out

47 Scheme
48 On the 

sheltered aid#
80 Entangle

27 Above _
80 Whirlwind 29Touchet
81 Anatolian lightly. 

y  seddaaa  ̂ <F
82 Son of Nut 
83—  attain!
>■ huge aize 
34CrafU ,
37 Newti
39 Pronoun
40 Corralatlve of
► either • .
41 AccompUaher '
43 Onager 
46 Glove leather 
48 Hosteli7  
SO Asiatic ‘
‘  headdress 
82 Sick
63 Anatomical 
'  networks 
65 Interaticee
87 Meeting
88 S u rfe it^ '
> VERTICAL' 
t Brotherhood 
• (coll.)
2 Mother of

Helen of Troy'
I Epic poetry

41 Filth « -  51 Corded fabrlo
42 Heavy blow 54 Exists <
43 Three-toed 
, sloth

66 Chemical 
 ̂ aufflx

1 $
’  1

6 4 II li
ri H

1$ % 1$
14

1
ij

k '
il

a r
A

L r

M Vy'''
\k(

9

M.
L a f . . - w

W W k sV a

z r
w rHI HI • •H iS % S r T
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Man Chains Small Son To Bed 
Four Days As A Punishment

HOUSTON, June 9 (U P )— The 
probation department wax sched
uled to open an investigation to
day into the rase of a 10-year-old 
boy whoae father kept him chain
ed to his bed in an apartment 
from Monday morning until laxt 
night.

Patrolman N. B. Raekley, in
vestigating a call from neighborH, 
found frail, blond Floyd Denton 
Ward sitting chained on the lower 
tier of a double-deck bunk in an 
upstairs apartment bedroom in St. 
Felipe Courts.

One end of a f:ve-foot cow- 
chain was around his ankle, the 
other end around a bedpost. Both 
loops were fastened so securely 
with clothes hanger wire that 
pliers were necessary to release 
the youth.

When he arrived at the home, 
Raekley said, the youth was alone 
except for his 13-yeae-old sister. 
His two younger brothers were 
out playing and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Ward, were 
out visiting.

The officer called the Crime 
Prevention Division and two det
ectives were .sent to the scene, 
but before they arrived the par
ents returned home.

Ward, a ;<3-year-o1d part-time 
mechanic, admitted he chained his 
son at 6 a.m. Monday because he 
had ran away from home a sec
ond time. During the day Monday, 
the boy got loose and the father 
chained him again more securely.

tXMMT.

He unchuinc:! the boy at the offi
cers’ orders.

Young Ward told Raekley that 
he was “ just being punished and 
I deserve it.

"I used to look in the mail or
der catalogue and .see the pretty j

ed that any further action would 
be taken.

"Shucks, the boy wa- just pun- 
isheii,” ha laid ‘ Me wasn’t hurt. 
The chain was just for effect.”

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS

404 Exchong* Bldg. 
Pbon* 587

toys,”  he said. “ I was mad because 
I couldn’t have any of them. I was 
going to go to work and make 
enough so 1 could buy some toys.” 

He said he hadn't been uncom
fortable during the chaining.

” My sister brought me bread 
and gravy and breakfast cereal tc 
eat,”  he added. \

Ward said he was most lurpris- |

One Day Service
Plat Froa Enlarfomaol

Brine Your Eodak Film Ta
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
ToL 639 Eogtlond

Malrkaad liolar Ca., Em im . . .  
"Dollar For Dollar”

Yoo Cao’ l Boat A Foaliac

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Pkona 726-W

B EA D
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

H EADS ARM Y PERSO N N EL
—Maj.-Gen. Anthony C. McAu- 
Mffe, above, famed hero of Bas- 
togne, will become chief o f  Army 
pcraonncl. He aucceeda Lt.-Gen. 
E. H. Brooks, who is taking com
mand of the Second Army at 
Fort Meade, Md. McAuliffe be
came famous in World War II 
for hii reply of “ nuts" to a Ger
man furrrender demand at be- 

' aeiged ̂ Baatpgne f

Vic Vet fayf
NO APPUG^-nON IS NECESSARY 
FOR INE SECOND SI INSURANCE 
OMOENO.a.TNE: V A  W ILL  
MAIL DIVIDEND CHECKS
AUlDIAATlCAaV
ON THE BASIS OP POLICY 
ANNIVERSARY OATES

BOSTON (U P )— A cri*i« camel 
up at the British consulate here. I 
It’s quarters on the observation I 
floor o f the new John Hancock 
Life Insurance Co. building are 
among the mo.»t modem in the city. 1 
But— there’s no place to brew tea.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PMit9cogt & Johnaon 

REJU. ESTATE 
J t y  ProportT

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCH AN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
PbOQ0  Seven-Eleven 300 S.

Eottlond. Texas
Seaman SL

CALL CXILLECTT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORTSEATCOVERS
CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model of your 

car and we’ve got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Doar Panels Made Ta OrderRLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

FOR
SALE
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chot

• FHI In Dirt
W E

{ DEUVER

Phone
243-Jm iR X L L

WITH O UR

ENGINi 
PERFORMANCE

Speck!!

LET OUR LA U H D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . • 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finlibing

• Sbirt Finisblng

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Servici

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

X. Oaae. v”v

V  !•** , ,  tal ijan**

4S5
lab

ssfi 2 --

KING MOTOR CO
100 S. Moin 8 t  
—  '  ̂ ■

V h en e  42

NOTICEWE ARE NOW R U Y I N G
SCRAP IRON

And Paying Top Prices For ’ lUNKIRON > CAST moNbrass•ALUMINUM COPPER
Koen Auto Salva

PHONE
9505

W att Main St.

r.*
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Woman's Page
MRS, DOM PARKER. Edltot 

T*l*pbonM 601 • 223Mrs. I. C. Heck Honors Niece At Formal Tea Friday Afternoon
Mrs. 1. C. HecV honortMl 

niece, Bettye (inme.s, bride leel 
o f BiU I’akTO, Friday afternoon, 
when she enlertameil with a foi^ 
mal lea in her home, tiOl S» uth 
('onneilee.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson greeted the 
Kuestr at the door. ^^here they 
were received by the hi‘ -;le>s and 
presented to Mrsi. Pearson iiriro#» ,̂ 
and her daujrhter, Bettye, the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Robert Childrens of 
Abilene, Mable Grimes and Guy> 
rene Robinson.

and <*>\ny- o f  lilly o f the valley, 
tied with “ 'Mte >alm.

The diiimtt room »ira|)erie^ for
med th»* hjukjrrountl for the table.

C'i\-tal apl'o.htmenl; were u- 
ed and u-ed fruit puhvh, white 
rake ; lare and ra'*lel mlored 

I mint,-- w re -erved.
I i)*'i»*r i thi houj-  ̂ party were 
! Mme». Jam* ; Horton, \\ . t ‘. Ko 
_ oir -*r;. J-rank Taslleberry, \V. W 
i !.• kenhoirer. Hub«'rt s  Jm
i Stephen, 'atherino Tipton and 
: '1 Jm> Lynn Robin.'‘on and 
Jana W« aver.

Mrs. John T om er presided at 
the bnde ’s book aud re»r:.'teiTd 
about **'• friend.*, who vailed dur» 
injr the hours 4 til 6 p.m. They 
were invietd into the diniii*; n>..ni 
by Mrs. .\rthur MurnU.

•Mrs. Samuel Butler a'ul Mr 
K. M Grime*, pre-ideil at th» re
freshment table, whii h wa~ v *\
♦ red with a white -atin rhith. ev 
tefidint to the fl'Mir Alonj.  ̂ the 
full lerurth (if the table a -a  Uvv 
o f  fern .in<i pink ni«ebnd ‘ .t ' 
been plated A 'Aeetheart - 
(|uet o f  Marro-ii  ̂ o f
which had been rentereif wi ’ n a 
tmy pink rosebud, wa- pb -iil i*- 
the center o f  the table and ras 
raded down the satin fold- o f  the 
cloth. It was tied with -ati 
streamers. Suspended al»ov^ the 
table were while weldmir b*!:-,

1 Methodist To i Honor Pastor
And Family
Th(; *'••• nal ;• . ••iv •• fr 7 * '♦ j

If'- / .• o'l' .. ft- t u f i at If.
-OO - o f M, ,,.-d Mr Kr:.= k ‘ 'a-
tl. fM * . . i K - StM't :

Norma Jane Clemmer Weds C. G. Renfro Friday Nite
Mi.SK Norm* Jane Clemmer, 

d;iU|fhter c f  Mr. and -Mr*. Ira 
t'leminer of Koute 1, Kanjrer, wa» 
united in niarriaKe to .Mr. Clifton 
(ierald Kenfro, son o f  .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. Kenfro, of Olden.

The holy riteK were read in the 
hnino of the bride June H at h 
o'llm-k by Krv. Ralph I’orkinR, 
lutstor o f the First Baptist Church 
Ilf Ranter.

The bride wore, a navy orttandy 
'treet lentth dress with rhinestone 
buttons and white lU'iessories. Her 
eor-aife wa.s of pink rose bud«.

The home was decorated with 
tlaiiiolus and red ro.ses.

The bride is u graduate of the 
Ranifer Mitrh School and attend
ed Junior Collete one year. The 
tniom i« a traduate of the Olden 
tilth School and ia now servint 
with the .\ir Force in Chenut, 111. 
He is connected with the hospital 
there.

\ reception wa.s ho.sted by Mr. 
and Mrs, Clemmer in their home 
immediately followint the wed- 
ilinp. The table was covered with 
a rut work cloth and centered with 
the three-tier white weddint rake. 
Punch wa.s ladeled from a ervst-

R. J. P‘ I.
-Ttn.il

I,.

\t>-

•-l I , Wa.I f ’ - . 1 r ii w IT
1 .  M; H I.. Ha-

;--nt. -a.'I.

W A N T E D
AT CISCO

Scrap iron and matal. 24c lb 
fo r  No. 1 coppor lA c fo r  rod 
bra«a. ISc fo r  yollow brat* 
$ 1.50 on cast iron $1 on •toel. 
$ l  on Rtioat.

PHONE 469-W, CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

Mrs. Perkins To 
Speak At W SCS 
Monday At 4

JET ACE RELAXES ( ’apt. Jtimcs J.Tbara. first j«'t ace 
in tiviafioM liistoiN, spends his first day at liome with his 
fiimiU in McKinnt'y, Te.vas rettdint; nursery rhymes to his 
small childrt'n Carol Ann, S-months, on the lap of her 
mother Mrs. Nina Jahara, and Jitmes William, 2 ‘ j-ycars. 
Jahara, with six MiG's to his credit diirinR air battles in 
Kurea. has been assit;ned to Scott Field, Illinois to train 
future jet pilot.s. (NtlA Telephoto).

Ml - J-t-.- M Pelt • Will — 
III -tt*-ak»-f lit II.n ‘ lu .t. Ml.
• l;i\ .e t n.iii. 11 thi W-imn:;'-.1 : , if I s .  ; I at , ..
I- • M, -i.i .1 ■ . I ,1.;

\lt . Ji • . H.irt..!! ill be .i n
I .ill (I,. • M f I‘i-
nit... I ■ .1 tw.T itn "l-O'
ft' , .S‘ i --I : , R* .ttll I. ' I

M' ■ I ti W ... .. .1' till' ,
■ i ■■■ ,.l ,

* ' I;' • ' ■ ' • . ' • * I ... ■ i

Baptists Honor W allers At Farewell Party At Church Thursday Night
Pif- t I,. Department of the 

lira ; li.iptisl Church were n-pre- 
• i't.ii r'ur»<iay i veniTiif, in htm- 

it .ni.- .Ml. a iij .Mr-. J. L. Waller, 
ttnal Papti 1 W'lirkt'i.i, who are 
t. aMni .saturilay with thi ir youni;

• . .In 1-1. ind Bohhy to make 
• nil in \l|ii't. 1 lie iiiform- 

’ ;ii -  II part> w.i- belli in thr 
■ tt- ■.tji roiM'i ttf tiU‘ huirh.N E A R L Y  R I G H T  I S N ' T  G O O D  E N O U G H• BE RIGHT • A T  W R I G H T ' S

LET US SOLVE YOUR 
ALTERATIONS PROBLEMS

t
Expert Tailoring Both Ladies and Mens Clothing. 
GET ALL AROUND SERVICE AT . .  ,WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-up Delivery Service 
THE WRIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY 

20* So. Lamar Phone 47

Ml

\. .1. BliA.'i- .Ir. wii- ma-ter o f 
nviiiti .-I .i'lal impromptu 

rt It tp anti .-kit- pre-

Mi I < ln/.t r pn -enteil the 
: ■ i i . .  With a <h< I o f  liilv. r, 

tin It. h.*lf Ilf ih*- irrttup, which ii»’ 
thf Wymet- .M- lonary 

I -. I i;el< -. liomi 
‘ . . < liiti-. ItiU rmi-liate-, .sun-i

.\dult

Y o u r L ocal
USED COW

D e a le r
R em oves D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or Im m ed iate 

S e rv ice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

E astlan d , T e x a s

lieaniK, Brotherhood, a n j 
No. U Ill-lit.

Iceil li'inoiiaii), and home madp 
coi-kie- were -cr iiii following the,ii 
prom am. 1‘ resent Wiere -Mr. *n<f| 
.Me. K. r .  .Altoin, .\fr>. Roberta 
<i|-i"oni, .Mr. and Mr.-. 1). I.. Kiii- 
Fiairti, .Mr. an-1 Mn*. Karl Stephi'n,-. 
Mr. ami Mr-, K<1 French, .Mr ami 
■Mre. K. F. I jy ton , .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Auliit y Shafer, .Mr. and .Mr-. Her. 
Iii-rt Luhke, .Mr. and Mr-, .lamin 
f  ield- and Kitty, .Mr. and -Mrs. 
P -e Hurb--on an-l llmi, .Mre. 
Travia W .'leat and It'jiUi-, Mr. and 
•Mr*. Bub Middleton, (jay and 
Miki-, .Mr, and -Mr.-. 1. L. Inzei, 
and Julia I ynn. Ri v. and .Mr.-. I- ’ 
M. I'hapman, Jeanette and Max. i

.Maker*' "  *'■ " ‘>mack, .
-.Mr. and Mra. A. J. BIcvin.'- Jr., ■ 

■Mr. unit -Mr-. .*1. P. fiix , t.ladeeni- | 
Womai k, Mr. and .Mr- ,\itie l.ile-. 
and I'atriiia ,\nn, Winona Davi.-, 
Mnii i. l>nn Parker, (i. K Hendy, 
*1. F. Vermillion, and hir ,-ister 
and h ,u.-i- fiuc-t, .Mr.-. 1. J. Blevin- 

i o f  Vila, ('kill.. Mr-. \V. II. Mum 
c.f I.l Pa-o, .-istei Ilf Mie. W. (i. 
Womack, .Mi-. B. W. Patleriion,

I .Mr. Bill Mr- Warren i'hapman 
I Ml Howard I pchUrrh, .Mie.ses 

-Sui Saylor, Ida I'handler, .Sarah 
' Peel, l.ola l.aney, .Mme-. f  rank 

I.ovitt, Inne Bownd*, Jimmy ) 
Voninr. Mr>. I'eel, JcHnne Pitlmaii 
iml the honoree*, Mr. and Mr-. 
Waller.

Mrs. Watkins ' 
Hosts Altar 
Society Meeting
Membern of the Saint Francis 

Altar Society met Wedtie.-day af
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Billy J. Watkin*.

Mm. Pete Clement, president 
presided over the business ses
sion during which re|iort« were 
t’ iven on the Abilene deanery 
Ifeeting o f the National Council 
of Catholic women held recently.

Refreshments were Sers-cd to 
Stnxis John Osborne, Clemen, 1.. 
F. Hamilton, Karl Francis, L. 
Irf-mmiTti by the hostess.

al bowt on a reflector .-iirromded 
by Asters by Mrs. Clemmer. The 
table also was gfaerd by tall pink 
tapers. Mrs. Kenfro assisted in 
serving.

The couple w-ill leave shortly 
for Chenut, III., wnere Mr. Ren
fro is stationed.

Mrs. Garrett Hosts 
Stitch And-Chatter 
Club Meeting

Members of the Stitch and 
Chatter Club mot Wcdne.sday af
ternoon with Mrs. Kenneth Gar
rett, 210 Fast Hill .Street.

The afternoon w-a* spent with

here with her mother, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson and Miss Verna Johnson.

Miks Verna Johnson and Miai 
Joyce Johnson visited Friday in 
Denton with their sister, Mrs. Hol
mes Webb, who with Mr. Webb is 
making her home in Denton this 
summer while Mr. Webb is teach
ing a six weeks course in North 
Texa.- State College. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ririiard Jones re
ceived a message from her sister- 
in-law, Mr*. Ollie Hcnnes.see, that 
she had undergone surgery in a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Thurs
day. She is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hake of 
Midland, are spending the w-eek 
end here in the home of Mrs. 

handwork and visiting.' R e fr e sh -i Hake's parents, Mr. and Mis. J. 
ments o f frosted punch and cook-1 k- Johnson, 
ies wa.s served.

Mrs. Guy Robinson, loyal________ _ __ _ Mrs. Harold Durham who is
member. 7-bo is a” pati’ent in 'an I ‘h* Education DeparP
Abilene hospiUl was greatly miss-' Hardtn-Simmons Univer-
ed, and the group talked of plans 
for her on her arrival home.

Present were Mnies. Howard 
f'lK-hurch, Henry Van Geem, 
Weldon Arm*«v»ng, Wells Dalton, 
Wayne Jack.soa, Gene Haines, and 
the hostess;Mr* Garrett.

Personals
Mrs, Klva Ijmi Jones o f Wa.-h- 

ington, D.C., is .-pending her vueu 
lion here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.-. R. I,. Jone.s, al-o with 
her sister, .Mrs. L. A.  Parrish o f  
Houston. *

sity in Abilene, is spending the 
week end here with Mr. Durham.

Mrs. Ita Parrish spent Saturday 
in Fort Worth visiting in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Par
rish.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Friday and 
family of Buna Visita, are spend
ing the week end here w-ith .Mrs. 
Friday’s mother, .Mrs. L. M. Hoag.

Rabat an lha wari
Frenth Moraec* la ttia Uta t i  a 
new V. 8. Air Tttt*  haaitaag* 
lert. tha FIfU Dlvlaiaa baaa. 
eoauBaadad br BIaJ.-0«a. Anfel* 

baMJVOM.

Karl aad Bagd Taaaar

Jt

Paal Na. 41M  
VRTKRANS 

OP
POBEKUI

W A f S
Masts la d  aad 41k Tkaradag 

BiOO P.M.
Ovsrtaaa'' Valsraas Wslssaa*

.Mrs. W. B. Reeves left Satur
day morning for Fort Worth, 
Houston, and Guff Port, .Miss., 
where she will visit with her 
children and other relatives and 
friends.

Miss Joyce Johnson w-ho is head 
libriarian o f the Amarillo schools 
is spending the summer vacation

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS mLALmO 

^Where People Get WeU'’
II baaltb li your problem, wa lavlta you to aaa as.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! lA?t us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!LYON STUDI O

We Go Anywhere
>'lf» * Its ‘l-eo

Phone 647

See the —You can’t match a

.Mr. ami Mr*. J. I- Mailer ami 
;o n .l in in iy  arnl Hobby, left ,kat-

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

urduy iDorninj; for lh« ir ii**w homo 
in Atfiiii

DO YOU
PLAN A MOTOR TRIP THIS SUMMER?
Drive In Today And Get Your Tire Trouble 

Off Your Mind.

Horton Tire Service
Eastland

SeatCovers
Made to fit your car while 

you wait.
• FABRIC-PLASTIC
* COHIDE LEATHER 

AH Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for sprihg, quickly 
and inexpensive.WELDON'S t r im  SHOP

506 W. Commerce 
EASTLAND

See this big/ new
FULL-WIDTH 

SUPER-FREEZER 
CHEST!

K««p ov«r 30 lbs. of froxen foods In
this am azing low-cost, FRIGID AIM  I

.J ' ' - i n  A
Navar bafora I A raol Frigid- 
aira — with full-width Supar. 
Fraaiar Chait — and itill with

a prica tag to wendarfully lewl 
Navar bafora oil thaw fae* 
lurat — al thli low prke I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Medisl OiiTy"

V a  Down -15 Months
To Pay Balance

* Naw Ica-Blua Inlarler trim — a Naw plettic OMR D rew ^ 
gold-ond-throma oc.anH epHide j ,  AIL^re'ele^; t ly d r le r .

.  Matar-Miaar machanUm ^
a Aluminum thelvat cannel

ru .f or tog •

Com* Ini Look at ths outslda—leek at tho Insldol 
- Soo w hy you con't motch a  FRIGIDAIRI1

305 E. Main

LAMB MOTOR CO.
EASTLAND f  «- Ph«M 44

fj
. a. - *

.it..i i i
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M ay This Page B e A n  Inspiration To M any Is The
Sincere Wish O f Eastland Ministers

CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

100 Weit Plummer 
L. M. Chmpaian, Peetor 

Sunday Servicei

y

a.m. 
11 K)0 a.m. 
4 :30 p . m .  

7 ;30 p.ra. 
8:30 p.ra.

7,:W p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

............  Training Union
____  Evening Worship
........ Youth Fellowship
Wednesday

..........  Prayer Meeting
Welcomo

U neither 
she spin

^ / / /

does

S..t.

/  A I :

Sf

CHURCH OP COD 
Cornor of lAmar aad Valiof 

Btroota
Rev. W. B. HollonbMk. W U U  

Sunday:
Sunday B a h o o i I S  d>0 a. ■
Morning Worthip __ 11:00 a. a
Childran’a Servico _  7dH) p. a 
Evening WorahlS —  7:40 p. a 
Wednesday:
Prayer Sorvioa —  7:S0 p. a

.Mangum Ksptt.*t Church 
Krv. I.e« Fields, Pastor 

.Sunday School 0'46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
B.T.U. 7 :00 p.m.
Phrenisg Worship 8:00 p.m.
W.M.U., Monday 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wad. 7.00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Coraar of Mulbany aad OUro 

Btreata
i .  Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School B-4t a. m
Momlag Worship 10:60 a. m.
Mir aad MTF ____ 0:80 p. m
Fveniag Worahip _ _  7 :80 p. m
Monday:
WSCS ......................   Each Woo’.
Board o f Btawards, Monday after 

Firm Tiiaaday.

i

HARMONY BAPTIST CBuRCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north of Eastland 
Curtis Simpson, I'astor 

Regular Sunday services, mom- 
in|( and night with yon in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer serricea 
and youth fellowship fylkwing 
Sunday night servioe.

A .
OLXIEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Tho little Church with 'ha 

warm welcome”
Kev. Alford Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday; 
Prayer .Service

10-00 a.
11 d>0 a. m.

7:00 p.m. 
H:00 p.m.

7 :30 p.m.

. r f
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Comer Valley and Walnnt StreeW 

M. P Elder, Paator
Sunday School ____  10:U0 a. m.
Church Services tnd *nd 4th

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th Monday ____ 8:80 a. m.

> 7 .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of I..amar and Olive 

Streau
Otto F. Marehall, paator 

Sunday School...  ...... 9:46 a.m.

— - ■__ • • •• . .asww-̂  •' _  vVl

-  ■ I , i i  \

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North I.amar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker 

Sunday School 10; A. M.
Preaching Service _  11:00 A. M 
Evening Service 7 :45 P. M
Wed. Prayer .Service 7:45 P .M. 
Fri. Ladies Bile Clase 2:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Mein At Connellee Street 

Williem C. Emberten. Peetor 
Sunday Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wor»hip 10:50 a.m.

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Servicee 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Servicee 
7:15 p m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday. 7:0n p.m.

"The Homelike Church”

. 11 ;00 a.m. 
-  6:00 p.m. 
_  7:00 p.m.

Morning Worship
C. Y. F . ..... ........
Evening Worship 
dooday:
.diulonary Council____ 3:00 p.m.
Como to Church— Tho friendly 
church with a spiritual maetage

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Strawt A Ava 0  

Cisco, Tasas
U. G. Lehrmanu, Paator 

Sunday School, Adult BIbto Claia
_____________________lOdIO a. m.
Oiviaa Sarvico - 11:00 a. m.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  
F. E. g a l l o w a y

Sunday School ___ , 9:40 a.
Worahip Sarrica   11:00 a.
Evaagaliatic Samea _  8:00 p. 
Thuridayi
Prayer M aatlng----- - 8:00 p.

ET. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comar Balbryan and Foah 
Streats

Fathar Morkal
Masa Evary Sunday ------- 9:80.

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
SarvIca Each Lord's Day

Preaching ......................  1100 a.m.
Bible Claes ................  10:00 a.m.
Sunday E vening____ 7:80 p.m.
A cordial welcome awaita you.

^ ^ a ja it ic  mounuina and placid vallayt! Theta catch tha aya and stir tha imagina
tion . . .  aymbolt of power and of fertility.

I^uggad peaks and luih meadows howevar do not exist for themselves, or even for 
stirring our love of tha beautiful. TTtey serve tha tiny lily which climbs from the dark earth 
up into the sunlight of God. Mountain and valley are servants of the purity and the love- 
Moeea of the flower. Out of the rock the Divine Gardener gathers rich minerals to be 
pulverised into life-sustaining soil; down the crevices and the canyons run the rivulate 
and tha creeks which carry the moisture to quench the thirst of growing things; matted 
eerth catchee and protects the seed until it can feel tha call of the warm tun for its growth 
up into light and unfolding glory.

T h .  valleyi o f anciant Canaan were a riot of color in the springtime, shouting to the 
Btan^with eyes to see that God was walking His earth and every path was checked with 
anemones and iria and tulip and cyclannen and daisiet. Acres of color end of frafrance 
(estifled to tho prottneo o f tho Lo rd  of LUo. TWe anemones or windflowers may well have 
been the 'lily  of tho vo llty ,' dear to the heart of the Matter; they carpeted the land in 
”brilliant rtda or delicate pinks, purple, white, blue and cream.” “Even Solomon in all 
bit |lory was not arrayed like one of these.”

L o o k  at the purity and the beauty of the lily; see the care and the love of the beauti
ful which mark our Ood; know too that the same food God i t  aeeking by every m iniitry o f 
flraee to bring purity end lovelinett to ilowert in the humen gerdeni of H it love. Your 
life ia of more value than it any ‘lily o f the vetley’ and your purity and gracious kindness 
o f aoul bring greater joy to Hit heert than does any flower of the field. You are to grow 
forever under the watch-care of the loving Crestor. Will you keep your hesrt pure end 
your aoul aenaitive? Will you respond at naturally to the ministriet of divine Love as the 
lily answers the call of tunabine and of shoiver? Than attend your church and support 
her food work.

CBURCH OP CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty and Plum

mer Streets 
Mac liaKes Jfmiater 

Sunday:
Bible S ch oo l_____ _____  10 a.m.
Preaching 
Preaching 
Wednesday;

11:00 a.m. 
7:80 t  m.

Indies Bible C lam __
Prayer Meeting __ _

10K)0 X. m. 
. 7 :30 p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert LansUy, Pastor

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

.‘-unday School ... .... .......  946 a.m.
Sunday Service ........  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Meeting .......  8:00 p.m.
Reading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after- 
aoons.

O 1*4* sv
wuium Ntwa-an ratw*

P. O. au >11, n  Wans, Tts.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
(Episcopal)

South Seaman Street
Holy Communion ............  11 a.m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish............. ....................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land CountyThis Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business FirmsWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.
I*- -

4 W. Q. Verner
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Eastland National Bank Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

€ Warren Motor Co.
Studebaker Sales and Service

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland

Altman's Style Shop
“Smart Women’s Wear”

Hollywood Corset Co.
Eastland, Texas

' The Hoffmann'sV 8̂  * 4 ; p
Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Frlendiy Department Store

Tom Lovelace
'TRANSFER A STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 314

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means Quality 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK — PONTIAC f

Sig Paircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Texas

Western Auto Associate 
Store

• Robert D. Vaughan

Osborne Motor C
Your Cadillac A Oldsmobile '

f

J1
\

•
, t

Willy-Willys Funiture Mart
Eastland, Texas 

I 1

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

Eastland Tele<

:“ iniiii;
'Hl!|'•!li:|
lllll
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^ B A R B S '
■ m b ' HY HAL COCHKAN ^
fX  VNU’ERSITY of CaliforntJ 
, student rode a teeter-totter 
<nr S3 horns iind S4 minutes, a 
.voi'ld leioid. The rest of us are 
having our ups and downs, these 
«la>s. too. ^
W  ^  ^

S om e fo lk  take p a lm U tt’ ep in - 
.Ions seriousip despite the fact  
.U ii y 'rc  )ust ofl h a n d . *

^The first grasshoppers of every 
summer are the little kids who 
wreck the family lawnmouer.
S - .  C - • * •

J Oh, to sit doti'fi. flop back 
■and lake it easy this summer— 
land then yiir.ip up on account 
fef a sanbttrnrd beck? e ! .

Jltolle^skating feach err^ ally  
lire generous — allow ing students 
an unlimited number of Sittî ^̂ s.

Ch«sifl#
!  • U «d «a  P r« sto !

SWW-SFllD

AN*6 IUITTI
DISPlNStt

JOY DRIVE • IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Friday & Saturday 
June 8-9

I'M Ton Inti Oaim lunpiit Gan{'

^ j O « " T h C S O i »

BELLI
Le Grand

VESA X>HN
RALSTON CARROLL

A K‘ m

Sunday & Monday
»

I PUmmVE'LOVE! . 1 
;t EXOTIC THeiLLs' I

PLUS

*3^  ars TK Foiu n
* \  B w a iw ii

* 11 i  9WTS! 1

SHARPSHOOTERS W hilc ("pi. Hugh A. Stoffey. OkmulKoi’ . Okla.. with glas-ses, spot.'; 
th< fai-'ft c'pl Paul i ' Harnes.s. Carthage. Term., fire.s a T.imm recoiless rifle at the 
i rii m\ in an opposite ridtje. .Allied units are encountering stregthening enemy resist
ant in their dri\e on the Korean "Iron Triangle" and arc being met by the heaviest 
Red artillery activity of the war. (NEA Telcphotol.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Russia Will Talk Louder 
As She Stockpiles A-Bombs

BY PETER EDSOV 
NE.A H uhinfton Correspondent

W'ASHtXGTON—(NEA -—Watch lor a change in Russia's policy on 
the atomic bnmh It I> not c»'nMdered an immediate prospect. 

Blit Wa.-rungtiin a-'-h--rities who study and follow this situation closely 
belieie that th* lu ■■ ..ins a . .niulafe a stockpile of A-bombs, they
will fe the er a threat to help them gain political ends.

Infi -med -  in; -n here is s’ lll pretty sure that the Russians will not 
an zn at' k any ph-'-e ihis vt-ar. A world war would be just 

as destrucUve of K .saia as U would on other parts of the world. The 
R..; - f -  -hould know t.u- even if they don't. It is the big deterrent
to the start of open hostilities at any time in the future.

This will not hold the Ros-ians back from using other means to 
obtain Iheir iirperialistic ambitioi.s. And once the Russians get a 
stockpile of str—ir bon-b=. their bargaining position would be greatly 
increased. 11.ey ■■-■nild then use more of the "Do what we say or else ’ 
techniaae. «■ - _ *

In ciner words, the mere threat of Rtisaian-held bombs would be a 
propaganda wrajuin. if not an actual weapon of warfare.

Accidental 't ?mbling into a war in which A-bombs would be used 
would, hewner, always be a possibility.

-  . - -  • • • s
Expanding the planned U. S defense production lines from their

Negro Student Put In LA Jail
laOS AK;KI,Kŝ , June 8 {VV)  

student Willie Hawkins, 
2 ,̂ jailed today on charR:e>

; he .’*old hundreds of ‘ ‘quickie*' 
Texa' divorcee t f coupler who 
'ince may have remarrieil with
out knowing theii divtiire.- were 

' illertttf
j Officers -aid the couples paid 
' Hawkih- fee.- of more than |UHi 
'to obtain the div«)rcer when they 
'did not want to wait the year re
quired by t'alifoiriia law.

The innocent victim.  ̂ were told

AGENTS WILL 
INVESTIGATE

KICHMONO. Iml.. .tune t' ( I T i  
.Air Force ami E'l'l .AKfi'ts in- 

■estigated tmlay whether .laboluge 
■aused eight K-S4 Thumlerjet 
fighters to crash in the biggest 
multiple airrilane disaster in pea 
•etime hislor> .

Three pilots were killed and 
vo injured late yt>terday when 
,e planes crashed mysteriously 
hile flyinjf in a flijrht of 71 plan- 

throuy^h an eleclrical storm, 
he three other pilots were uti- 
urt.

.\t least two pilots said their 
ijrines explodeil after they were 

afely through the storm. Another 
:aid,his engine “ conked out" and 
hat he saw at leiist two of th<‘ 
hips collide. All the planes erash- 
d in a 25-mile radius near here.

.\n Air Force spokesman said 
t apparently was the biKif<*st 
number of planes ever lost dur- 
in»r a peacetime operation. The 
bijrifcst previous, to his recollec
tion. was when a flight of pur
suit plane.s flew into bad weather 
near Raleijrh, N.C., in and
six were lo.st.

Sixty ot the planes in yester
day’s fliffht flew on to SelfruUe 
Field, Mich.

Today's Election 
Will Decide Issue
TE:XARKANA, June 9 (L’ P) - 

Bowie County voter, will decide 
the prohibition iwue in a local 
option election today.

Whilp the carnn.-ilgn by "weta", 
who want wile of alcoholic bever
age, legalized here, has been dc- 
wnlied as "quiet," the opposite 
was true of the "dry'' rampaign.

The “ dz-y," .staged a public 
rally at firlm Stadium ir Texar-

CUBBARD ALMOST BARE—When Jo.soph Janik, Mil- 
waukre, Minn., biiU'her, chookod hi.s moat lockor he found 
it almost itare. Reduced cattle receipts on the Milwaukee 
markets have caused a heof shortage. Predictions are that 
the city’s 36(K) retail outlets will be out of beef shortly un
less more cattle are slaughtered. (NEA Telephoto).School Fund Is Enlaiged Today

AfSTl.N, Jun.. 9 ( f P ) — Tho 
I'niversity of Texa,’ Department

School Fund grew hy $.'-,651,.5.')<l 
from a public auction of lea»es 
on US tract, o f r‘...‘.e land yes
terday. .Magnolia Petroleum Com. 
pany offered the high bid of $1,- 
2SII.IIOO for an eight-parcel drill
ing block in .Andrew, t'ounty.

M A J E S T I C
gg f f M i i g i t  m ik i lJ
Sunday & Monday 

THI MOST HILARIOUS VOYAOI

t i (OilEllO

I zTzz::
The tract, were An

drews. .Martin, Crane, I plpn, Rea
gan, Crockett, Irion, I'cCos and 
IludepeUi counties.

■1 (

they could have the papers in HO ‘ last night, featuring speech-
to *i0 da; - ami were unawan* I p,., ministers, a number of pop 
Texai- law required the same wait- school students and
ing p«‘rif>d, police ’'aid. j former drinkers who are now "on

I.t. Walter Sullivan nf the Pi.s-1 wagon, 
trior .Attornev'- office -aid Haw-' all-night prayer service for
kins, a .Vetrro, who represented 'Uccew of the dry campaign was
himself a> a lawyer, contacted 
lawyers in Dallas and Ft. Worth,

row-limited output to an all-Ov.t program in case of war would be ‘ and they in turn hired counles to
relatively easy, according to Maj.-Gen. W. O. Reeder, in charge of 
C-4. tne General StafT, supply division. "All it would take,”  General 
Reeder recently told a Washington meeting of manufacturers, "is a 
telephone and guts. You've got the telephone and we've got the guts." 
he explained. "The gut.'" would be reqiiire'l in telephoning new 
orders to all contractors to step up then- production.
lAEP.ARTMENT OF STATF'"? m.iln ,v-gument against setting up a 
^  new . independent government agency to handle $84 billion for
eign military and economic aid programs is based largely on economy. 
Here aie mam outlines of the argument as it will be presented to 
H' we Foreign Affairs Committee hearings by Thomas D. Cabot, 
Boston Republican businessman, now director of International Security 
Affairs, and co-ordinator of all foreign aid programs. •

State Department will imt administer any of the programs except 
the comparatively small Point F,)ur. Dfffense will handle military aid. 
EC.A—the Economic Cooperation Administration—will handle eco
nomic aid. State will merely see that the two programs are In har
mony, so that Defense won't be giving finished tanks to some country 
that ccuid very well make its own, if given a little Marshall Plan 
economic a id.

If a new agency were set up to do this job, iridependently. It would 
have ta be e hig organization It would have to duplicate State and 
Defense setups, plus Marshall Pl.an administration. It would have to 
have military attaches and diplomatic liaison men to keep In touch 
with U. S. embassies. General Eisenhower's headquarters and *.Se 
North Atlantic Treaty and Marshall Plan countries and thoir organi
zations in Europe. Overhead would be tremendous, and so would the 
coofusiun.

held in .i laree Texarkana Church 
from 9:30 p.ni. to 7 a.m.

go to court and obtain divorce:
|the names of California persons.
I Their rase was heard in court  ̂
before a Texa.- judge who knew 
nothing of the deception ■

Native diet in the Australian 
bush include ants, ca*-rpillars, 
cicadas and other inseeCs, r- well 
a, various dishes compounded of 

i snake meat.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

—3 BIG DAYS —
SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 10-11-12

JOHN PAYNE-DENNIS O’KEEFE i 
ARLEEN WHELAN

« MUAU

L A S T  C A L L
For

Fur Storage
Our vault is almost lull. 
Give us your furs and 
winter garments now. 
A 1 1 garments insured 
against fire, theft, and 
moths while in our 
vault.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

DONT
7EE0 
TNEMOTHS

Modern Dry
Cleaners

PHONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

Dixie Drive Inn
Ea.tlaad-Raniar Highway

Friday & Saturday 
June 8-9

%t*4 MaHaa €. Caa#a« T̂AtAfl#

A
Miemylyotmlc

A»,aAw»v< At MO •#«•« • Aa •>tAM»aa
•^TIRST MOOei*MN XMWSOW

^  tOMtt A8«ltAO«*A wek tAAMK lÂtMAA A>'t«««A Ay lAMMt A UMOIAiACA

Also
Selected Short Subjects

June 1 0 - 11  
Sundoy & Monday

PATRICE WTMORE m i m i i

Also •
Selected Short Subjects

Efciting Advances In Kichens
BIGGEST VALUES EVER!C'OMK see thexo groatrsl kitchen 

dcvelo[inirnts in year,.
a Rotary Cornar Bo m  Cobinat
a Naw Flour Bin Bo m  Cobinat
a Naw Broakfo,! Bar,
a Naw Bo m  What-Not*
a Moplo Cutting Board Cabinet 

Top

• Dia-moda ttaal conitruction

Younpilovn Kitchen, 48”  IteLune Tnia 
Caliinet .Sink featarre an ideni mmlnnalioa 
of kitchen and laundry bnnb One-piece, 
ncidmeirtiiig porrrkin-ennmel top; rwinf- 
tng miaing-fnncel; flexible rinw xpray. One 
of IS hiioey moilele Yoan*«»owti Kitchen* 
Ibnd W ute f >K,Mef can beewiljr uutalled. 
Fur •* ktll* M —

722 W. MAIN

MEAT OR MILK FROM GRASS IS THE 
CHEAPEST YOU CAN GET

Under a grass-livestock program you make more dollars per acre 
with lower cost and less work.

When livestock feed themselves by grazing good pastures, you not 
only gain a high value crop from the land, but also get an increase of 
organic matter and fertility in the soil.

Grassland farming based on grass and legumes, and legumes in the 
cropping system, and in permanent pastures, increase the dollar income 
per acre with less work. Builds and maintains high fertility in the soil.

You can't beat such a combination. Talk with your County Agent 
about devoting some of your land to pasture.

EasLiand NaLional Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Caibier.
BILL DOSS, AiSt. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst Cashier

CROWELL LUMBER CO,

I.
This bank )ts its farmer customers in seund farmina nractices.

S U P P O R T  T H I  S O I  L ,  A  N D I L W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U


